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To THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES:

Some doubt being entertained respecting thle tl'ilC intent and
meaning of the act of the last session, entitled " Ani act in addition to
the acts prohibiting the slave trade," as to the duties of tile agents,
to be appointed o11 the coast of Africa, I think it proper to state the
interpretation which, has been given of the act, and the measures
adopted to carry it into effect, that Con-ress may, shouldd it be deeem-
ed adviseable, amend tle same, before further proceeding is had uni-
der it.
The obligation to instruct the commanders of all our armed ves-

sels to seize and bring into port all shilps or vessels of the 'United
States, wheresoever found, having on board any negro, mulaltto, or
person of color, ill -iolation of former aots Vor the suippression of the
slave tra(le, being imperative, was executed without delay. No sei-
zures have yet been inade, but, as they were contemplated by tile law,
an(l night be l)pesunme(l, it seemed proper to maike the necessary
regulations al)p~ical)le to such seizures for carryin- thme several pro-
visions or thle act into eirect.

It is enjoined on thme executive to cause all negroes, lmllfatloes, Or
persons of color, who may be taken under the act. to be eonvred to
Africa. It is tile obvious import of the lawv, that none rofthe perscnis
thus-, taken should remain w-ithin the United States; amnd no place
othier thanl the coast of Arrica being (lesi.uated, their removal, or
elivery, whether carried fromt time United States or landed immnedi-

ately from the vessels ill wvhirli tiley mere taken, was supposed to be
confined to that coast. No settlement or station being specified, the
wvholc coast was thought to he left openi for tle selection of a twoper
place, at which tile p)ersoIs. thus taken, should he delivered. 'Tlie ex-
ecuitive is authorized to appoint one or more agents, residin, there,
to receive such persrlx; and one hlinlldlred tloo0 idS,110 dollarsae1.,apprRlo-
priated for tile general purposes of the lawN'.

(iji due consideration orf the several sections of' tihe act. and of its
humane policy, it was supposed to he lile intention of Congress, that
all the persons above described, whito inighlt be takemi Uinder it, and
lauded in Africa. sihldoIbe aided in their return to their forlmier
lhonmes, or ill their establiishiment at, or near, the place were landed.
Sonie shelter and flood would he le('essary fortheni there, as soon as
lau11ded, let their suibseluent (Iisposition lie what it might. ShioulId
they be landed without .uichm piwoision leaving been previously mwade,
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they mit pelrisNh. It. Vas suppose(l, by tile authority givesI to tile
executive, to alwpoint a,;-ents residing oil that coast, that they should
pro1 ide such shlelter anidtlood, and perform the other beneficent and
charitable offices contemplated by the act. The. coast of Africa haV-
inug been little explove(l. andl no persons residing tliere, who possess-
el the requisite *pualifications to entitle them to the trust, being
known to tile executive. to none such couldl it bc committed. It was
believed that citizens onily, who would go henice, well instructed in
the vies of their goverlnliment, and zealous to give them effect, would
be competent to these duties, and[ that it %vas not the intention of the
law to preclude their appointment. It was obvious that the longer
these pmrsos should he detained in the United States in the hands
of tilhe maIslals, the greater %vould be the expense, and that for the
samine teerlm would the main piump)ose of the lav be suspended. It
seeniled. therelflre. to he incumbent onl me to make tile necessary ar-
iamll-enivilts I'or[' carlyVillng this act inito eect in Africa, in time to meet
tile delivery of alny pesoiuls w-ho night be taken by time public vessels,
and lailnded there, under it.
On this view of the l)olicy and sanctions of tile law, it has been

decided,. to send a public ship to the coast of Africa, wvith two suci
a-ents, who will take ith thoemn tools, and other impllleients, lneces-
sary flor the pum poses above mentioned. To each of these agents a
sinall salary has beeirallowed-fifteen hundred dollars'to the princi-
pal, and twelve hundred to the other. All our public agents
unthe coast ofrAfica receive salaries for their services, and it was
miderst(;oo that none or o0,, citizens, possessing thle requisite qualifi-
cations,Nvomldacept tlese ti ns. by Nlhich tihey would be confined to
parts the least rfequenoted and civilized, without a reasonable colin-
penlsatioll. Stich alloNalnce. thmereiole, seemed to he indispensable to
the executiop of the act. It is intended, also, to subject a portion of
the sum appropriated, to tIme order of the principal agent, for the
special objects above stated, amounting in the wvhmole, including the
salaCies of tIhe agents for one year, to rather less than one third of tile
apl)ropriation. Special instructions will be given to these agents,
defining, in precise terms, their duties. in regard to the persons tilus
delivered to theni; tile (lisolrsement of' the money by the principal
aglent; anid his accountability for the same. They vill also have
power to select the most suitable place, on the coast of Africa, at
whlich all persons wvho miay be taken under this act shall be delivered
to them.with all cxl)ess injunction to exercise no power founded onl tie
principle of colonization, or otier powver than that of performing the
benevolent offices above recited. by the pernission and sanction of tile
existing governmental uider which they may establish themselves.
Orders will be given to tile coainidndelr of Che 1lolblic shlip inl which
they \vill sail, to cruize along tlme (oast, to give tle nore coinplete
eflnet to the principal object of the act.

J3-AMES MONROE.
Washingtonz, December 17th, 1819.
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